Scholarships for SIP students 2023-24


NWSA Women of Color Caucus-Frontiers Student Essay Award (Apply Here)

The Aritzia Scholarship. LGBTQ. https://www.stonewallfoundation.org/scholarships

Women helping women reach for the stars. 5 types of scholarships available: https://www.peointernational.org/peo-projectsphilanthropies

Graduate Women in Science Scholarship. https://www.gwis.org/page/fellowship_program

Grants, Awards and Funding. Find research funding, scholarships, honors and awards from APA and other psychology-related organizations. https://www.apa.org/about/awards

AISES Scholarships. https://www.aises.org/students/scholarships?gclid=CjwKCAjww7KmBhAyEiwA5-PUSpHSQ3uQVnbNYHGFXWKKFxZ5wNTATjEugxX_dzwPyW9lihw0dNZsYRoCCroQAvD_BwE

WSU Scholarships for Graduate Students. 22 Scholarships for Native American, Alaska Native and Native Hawaiian students. https://native.wsu.edu/graduate-scholarships-fellowships/

Psi Chi Awards: https://www.psichi.org/page/awards

Association for Psychology Science. Racial/Ethnic Minority Students Grants and Awards.
https://www.psychologicalscience.org/members/rise/assistance_minorities